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In order to meet these objectives we invited academic, clinical and other professionals from different GOSH specialties and from Paediatric Ophthalmology at MEH. We also invited parent representatives of the families of patients attending GOSH; those attending the workshop had participated in pre-workshop focus groups with their children held especially to inform the workshop through service user perspective (see section 6, presentation by Rehana Ahmed). 
Workshop format
The morning programme included keynote presentations from invited speakers outlining the background and methodology for development and application of paediatric PROMs and PREMs respectively. These helped delineate the two types of measures and associated constructs (health outcome and patient experience respectively). This was followed by a presentation on the patient and family perspective on PROMs and
PREMs at GOSH.
The afternoon programme comprised showcase presentations from academic and clinical colleagues across UCL ICH, GOSH and MEH. Contributors outlined their experiences of using PROMs or PREMs in their departments and speciality areas, the impact that applying or developing these has had on their practice and/ or the associated challenges encountered.
Within breakout groups, which balanced clinical, academic and parental input, delegates discussed their own experiences of the challenges in using PROMs and PREMs, solutions that they had developed locally, and their expectations for a new PROM/PREM collaborative network that would further facilitate this work.
The workshop programme is provided in Appendix 1 and the workshop delegate list in Appendix 2. As a patient and public involvement officer at GOSH, Ms Rehana Ahmed has an important role working across the Trust with patients and their families with an aim of improving the patient experience of everyone using GOSH services. Ms Ahmed fed back the key findings from two parallel focus groups held with a small group of children and young people who are patients of GOSH and adult family members (mainly parents).
Summary of invited presentations
These focus group consultations were held as a first step to exploring patient and parent views of PROMs and PREMs in order to inform the workshop. One aim of the focus groups was also to identify and invite parent representatives interested to attend the workshop and contribute service users' perspective to the professional dialogue (two fathers subsequently attended). The issues highlighted by patients and their families in these focus groups with regards to completing PROMs and PREMs were: the need for adequate information provision to allow them to understand the purpose of PROMs and PREMs they are asked to complete; the importance of receiving feedback following their completion in terms of how this information contributes to their child's individual care or the health service in general; patient and parent preferences for the completion of questionnaires in routine clinical practice; and the issues, such as confidentiality and Dr Christina Liossi, Senior Lecturer in Health Psychology (University of Southampton) and Honorary Paediatric Psychologist (Pain Control Service, GOSH) presented a talk on PROM use in services for children with epidermolysis bullosa (EB), as part of 'pain in EB' project at GOSH. A pain specific PROM, as well as a generic health related quality of life instrument QoL and parental distress measure (using the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale) are used to document the prevalence of pain in various types of EB along with associated physical symptoms, anxiety and mood disorders and impact on quality of life. This will help develop and evaluate EB specific psychological interventions for the management of EB related pain as well as make widely available EB specific pain management interventions.
Summary of break out group sessions
There were 4 break out groups (with composition balancing clinical, academic and service user input), with allocated rapporteurs and with the discussion being guided by the following questions:
1. What are the key barriers to using/increasing the use of paediatric PROMs and PREMs in your practice or department?
2. Have you developed or come across any good solutions? What are your top tips for a) developing and b)
implementing PROMS and PREMS as part of routine clinical care for children?
3. How would you like to take this multidisciplinary network forward? What would you find most useful?
The feedback by four rapporteurs is summarised in Appendix 2, Table 1 , but we present here the summary of key points.
The key barriers to using or increasing the use of paediatric PROMs and PREMs in the clinical departments at GOSH and MEH were reported to be: 3. Much research work is going into developing high quality, disease-specific PROMs where these are lacking, but should we also be evaluating use of existing/generic instruments in different settings? It would be helpful to develop a more standardised methodology for evaluating this approach and for testing whether a generic measure is adequate/appropriate for the new setting.
4. The key is completing the "measurement-action" cycle -there is a need for being clear about why a PROM or PREM is being implemented and for ensuring there is a follow-through to use the results and enable improvements. This means being explicit about whether the PROM is to monitor individual care/ outcomes of group/service outcomes.
5. PROM and PREM development and application is resource-intensive. However, clinical colleagues should use the opportunity of the academic groupings available (such as our grouping at our MRC centre) that can support developing and using PROMs and PREMs.
6. There is a need for greater resources for PROM and PREM development and application and it is recognised that the main necessary resources have to come from the Trusts involved.
7. There is a need to further develop informative and sophisticated Patient and Public Involvement (PPI).
Many parents currently involved in these initiatives are drawing on experience of measures designed to monitor individual care, but we now need to include PPI in developing and implementing measures with other goals/aims.
8. There is a need for better communication and co-ordination of activities across different specialties and research/clinical institutions to ensure development work is being used in most effective and efficient ways, with minimal duplication of effort. The focus for leadership in translation and implementation should be clinicians and Trusts.
9. There is a need for a communication and support platform in the form of a network for academic and clinical colleagues undertaking PROM and PREM work at our centres.
10. PROMs directed at children have special and unique features. The workshop attendees form a body of clinical and academic expertise in 'child-focused' PROMs that should be supported and developed as an important resource within the PROMs and PREMs field.
Next steps
Following the workshop, as the first step towards acting on the key issues raised by participants, we have set up a webpage (www.ucl.ac.uk/childproms), which will provide key information and resources regarding PROMs and PREMs. The aim of this website is to allow information provision and sharing amongst colleagues at ICH, GOSH and MEH. We have also set up a pilot LISTSERVE mail group to test feasibility and effectiveness of an interactive interface between academic and clinical professionals involved in paediatric PROM and PREM initiatives at UCL ICH, GOSH and MEH in the first instance, but with an aim to extend wider to service users -patients and parents alike -in the future.
However, as recognised by participants, the key to implementation of paediatric PROMs and PREMs into routine clinical practice, supported by high quality research, is higher level leadership and resources, which can only come from our clinical partners. We urge colleagues to feedback this to their own Trusts in order to highlight the current gap in the NHS priority agenda concerning PROMs and PREMs for children and young people. 
